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Africa and Asia, wvho are living in natural. The fori» a.s of a man), was
mlenial and moral degradation, of %hich d;iîuly scei througli the spray and
we can lîardly formn any conception- 1 glooui, walkiîg toward thein en the
wiîlînut Bible-witbout civilization-ibillow ,s What wonder if' the disci-
wvthuut any correct idea of God and pl's vvere afraid ! or thiat they said to
1-eaveri. Contrast tvith tlîec hurnan one another, Il Our hour lias corne P)
h)eings our owvn happy lot, and ackilnw- iBut mark the sequel. Their ex-
ledge yotirself to be deeply ungrateful. 'treuîity ivas the Saviour's opportunlity.
lnbiead of lîeing thanlifil l'or what you 1Abuve the roar of the teropest, lii
have, you are murmuring, because y.our! :c ree voice said-" Be of good chiccr
portion is riot larger. You did not or- i-it is Z!" Tite Ninds lieard it, and
(ler the circumstances of your birth- 1 cvre ,till ! linrnediately the Ship wvas
vou mi ght have been boni on heathen at the land wlier tlîey went!
ground, or airild the beggars of surfeited WVeil, and lat now? '1hi.3
l'arts or London." Jesus reigtus over nature. I-is will

44That is truc," said Ella ;"I neyer directs the course and issues of provi-
thouglit of that before." dence. Events and their seasons are

IlM y dear chilîl," said Mfrs. Harri- opent to biis knowledge and controlled
soit, ar.sing and depositiiîg lier burden in by biis power. Ilis ditsciples need fear
the cradie, "lour /w(ppiisess does flot de- tieither the nighli nor the storrn, neither
pend upon external circurnstances. It tlle adverse %%inds nor the swvelling sea.
lies beyond these in a great degree, if And whlat more ? 'uis :
flot altogether. Buit thîe wvorid is slow Tlie cliurcli %iaý in) that littie boat,
in learniing titis facet. Multitudus think and imperilled by thiat midiiight tuuîult.
as VOU do, that it is an attendant upon 'Vo tlie church,, dmus tosscd anti in danm.
wvealth-upon fame-upon position in ger, lie said-" De of goo(l cheer, il is

ocev;but if tbeir %visbes could be 1 P" That niglht scelle on tîte lake of
tur atified, they %vould doubtless in almiost Gwalilee was for anl examipie. It wvas

'. instances, find that they had mis- mneant to teachi the church courage in
taken its nature entirely. ft cornes to the darkiness and the storm. Sbie cari-
tiose whlo with grateful learts take not be Snnk or etranded. Imminent
wbat their Father bas appointed theni , :i tiay scem the peri!, the Chiurcli is
looking beyond the nitsis and shadow, s a f. Wliv ê Jesus is nigli lier. Jesus
of Tiie, irto the clear sunlight of Eter- is in ber.
nity. Lt contes to those wvbo forget self, "Wbv do von l'ear ?" said the stenit
and look to the wvelfare of others-wblo lRornam to tbe pilot wvho hiesicated to
-corn the %vring and adhere fii'mly to lauircli forti, bis bark on thme ternpest-
lte riglit, neyer pausing to weigbi results lasbied ocean; Il XVy do you fèarP
in tlle scIales of self.interest and ivorldly You carry Coesar."
prid-it s'As a guest at the hurnblest Glorious Saviour ! we iill fèéar no
board, if Heaven-born Charity presides. more. Thy presence is with thy

people. Thy love and power, like
Lt is I. iinighity wvalls, are rouind about the

It liý 1 !-So ,p-,ke Jesus. Glance Clîurcli. The( world inay court or
1 or a montent at tbe scene, and let it curse-Romie înay commit bcer forni-

;ustruc cations, and wild witlh rage, grasp lier
Tite vessel %vas fri, the iiiglit dark, tliîuîmderb)olts-. Hiell nay combine and

tiii' .,tumii, wild, tiue %vaves lieavy. iput forth ail its powers, to ]av' lowv the
'îaî il stauntch boat tiau goile to tille 1people and the

buimtoin, ini ltss urgenît pcrils. A nd:wviI1 riot fear.
Limun, %%lien tlî,e( were at tlmeir !Ti'hry[i formn %e si
w mcii aIl riatural forces scctied culi-! the cotîfliet it is
biiied agaiinst thein-canie thme super- "Be of good c]

ciUy ol 'ua but %vc
In the darkncss, it is

iee. Above the diii of
Thv voice wb ich, says,
her-it is 1 P"


